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Some Reflec fions on the Cap itctis tic Or-
gctniz.cdion of Society.

"'MiVi ats but little here bcloz.''-Goldsiiith.

THlE unprecedenled fortunes which characterize the opdning of this century,

insist on claîming the attention of cvery person interested in social xvel-,
fare. The conclusion is too oftcn reachied that econoinic laws are at fauit, or

gýreat fortunes would not exist. The idéeal of inany is a society of uniform coin-

sort where neither riches nor poverty woulld be possible.

T'ie present is au cra of Mamîinon worshilp, no doubt, l)ut a careful cousider-

atiori reveals the fact, too, thaàt it is also an era of exceptional hiaiisnî. Dur-

the last few vears the arnount of private xvealth devoted 10 the betterineut of

lluilnity, lias been phienonlenal. Schools, colleges, uiniversities, lîbraries, hos-

I asart nmuseunms it would take long to exhauist the list of social centres of

e(lli1cation and<l ealing-have heen hecavily endowed by the possessors of great

\ 7at.As t11e spirit of volnîitary benevolence receives the gratefuil recogni-

t'on of society, 11o dlouit an enînlation îvill grow til amo)lg tle rich to be the

first to strike"the fetters from hunrity. It will corne about, however, not as

the result of coercion, but of a truc ne of (luty on thc part of those who cou-

trlVaSt wealth. It is, altcr aIl, unio fortunes per sec that nee(l excite apprehien-

s'011, l)it the nucanis through wvhicli they are accunuullate(l. The great necessity

(,f tbe tines is comnuon honesty. When men in positions of trust know that

tlle -public will no applaud their shiarp financing as brjIliant strategy, but con-

lU it als plain thievery, they will lie restrained lu their inalpractices throughi

fealr of being socially disgrace(l.

Tihere is a feeling of lialred anuong the pcor agailnst the rich. But no one
IPonrer, but rather richer, on accouint of exisbiug wealth, even though il be

coutrolletI by private ownership. Eivery nuit in the social body politic is better

')f for genéral accumulation. Thée innian stock in trade caun iever exist for

the benlefit of one man. It is a comunion saying that the rich are getting richer,

tile Poor Poorer, an(l the nliddle class are being crtshied out." Actual statistics

show that the rich are growing relatively fewer, tlue riiddle class larger, and(I

tePdor are being cruslied out.
Tle chage i lu ceral econonîic colitiolis wibhin the last fifty years, whiclî

lýaereu(lered colossal accunmulations increasiugly easy, bave been ilany and

rapid. 11 t1he United Sýtates, ihe l)erio(l of nioluey inflation during tlie Civil


